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uJiLaJI plo\$ lS-^JI o-m oa*"*-^ kJ^^U iaoj i^sj ^>o ,Je jO^LuJhj 6\LaJJ5 o^^d' vj *^ juoc^JI

in ASj loi

Praise be to Allah Lord of the worlds and peace and blessings be upon the one whom was

sent as a mercy to mankind, the rightly guided prophet and leader of the pious and God

fearing.

J*<v.

&3 • OftOJ*JL0^!5 otj*^ tec^S U-^5 Qj>W v_r^ ob>jjJl3 JjLoJJ <iaSj£ ^3^ L»"&' ^^3
g.lbv.11 ^^io^oJI c*> Jj « ojjlflJI LJi oao> Jl o^^oJd^I^ o»9^^I ^-xc ^Jl ^t-^3 oibujuj «u;

i°*s^3 i_/>>° ^ cb*-^3 l^a* cIqjuu ^1 oi\suo$ lS>jkSy 09-0 ^ 6L> 1^*9 ^[3 o>>VI jta ^Jl jj^iiuiJIj)

It is from the wisdom of Allah (glory be to Him) that He created man and placed him in

distress and fatiguing situations, and made the life of this world a place of misery,

unhappiness and hardship so he may be purified of his sins and raising his status and level in

the hereafter; a place of punishment for the disbelievers. Allah (glory be to Him) has warned

of being pleased with this world; that will perish, and has encouraged the believers to yearn

and compete for the life of the hereafter wherein there is life without death, happiness

without misery, health without sickness, and tranquility and peace that will never end.

JoXi 3$S OJuiasJI jJlSj Cr° J&J* $*$ <*LuJI \j\fj$\
kjj3 x^^ziL G^&iW yj^>5 <kb*4-u> J&^S

r If
OiC jx>jx)\ u-uaJI 1-XcD j9-ol Jgatg ul^ OJ9 ' £>"^ l^uLC j*>\ ^i\ iUi+aJI j^o^L joLlo (oJLujqJI

. jjwJIj cLoaJL oMI ti$3 . airtWb o>il oWlf

Allah (glory be to Him) has made belief in the unseen one of the six pillars of faith

because it is a central part of ones creed. It requires a Muslim to accept things that are

unseen but have been reported in the Quran and Prophetic narration, such as belief in

Spiritkind, the angels, and divine decree; the good and the bad and so on. **

p[#)k) laij (jjuoLaoJl JaJ ,oJ$ ^LJI Li% ^Ul Josu, l& v La- «_^l olc^yi oiS> aLs> o*3

^ N»u'»5 oj^ubJI
K
jiszi\j djUs^l^ 63-3ajiJl5 _p*juJI jso\s < cI^mi .Jc _>sI5JIjj ^JLoaII v^A». **

(_rluD JIa5 i>A>^UI «uc>wJI J)_>iaJU j^joVI oA5> <bdla* <ua*£J ^»^IujVI Uxi>jl ji»3 6j*>ill <u^ll

. ( SSjJit && /J U <J*JU ,jjjL ^1 ^LSj Jc l>£>cl ) aiLx^il ,oJL»3 «Jc all

From these^we have the afflictions that can befall people and we say people and not just

Muslims (as Muslims and non-Muslims are both afflicted by this evil) , are the issues of

magicians and charlatans, one afflicted by an envious sin (the eye, or more often heard as

the evil eye), the Jinn taking control of the children of Adam either by molesting them or

by entering their bodies. These evil practices and this whole disease have become

widespread in our time, and Islam has directed us to the means to cure this by the way of

Quran and the authentic Sunnah as the prophet (peace be upon him) said "It is permitted
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to perform Ruqiyah provided it is not shirk (associating another deity with Allah)" Sahih

Muslim.

There are two types of Ruqiyah: Ruqiyah which is prescribed in the Quran and Prophetic

narration, and the second which is shirk.

tejJtiJiji: Vji

. .b&>JjJi3

. 4>'1a«05 «OLouujL_9I ^Jbii <UJI ^o-^lSLf ^_>JI Cj^Sj of "1

• o_>jlC ^>o oLojo u9>a» k^J>l i-Hj^JI uIjaJJIi gj>& ol -2

^Jisti <UJl ^>o jiilJI Jj Igi'liu _^5 ^ o^jJI ol Aiiia/ ol -3

Firstly Ruqiyah according to the Quran and Prophetic narration, conditions:

For Ruqiyah according to the Quran and Prophetic narration there are certain conditions

one must follow:

1- That Ruqiyah must be performed with the words of Allah (Quran) or His names and

attributes, glorified be He.

2-That Ruqiyah should be performed in Arabic or in a language that one is able to

understand.

3-One must believe that Ruqiyah is not of itself a cure but the cure is from Allah (glory

be to Him) alone, but we need to use the means that Allah has provided us in islamic law

for that cure.

oi*> £Li^l ji^ J*J\ jl$? Jc cUkJI goJ>i ji»3 ( 206/ 10 ) ^SjUl £p ^ j>> od J^

. J^3>iJI

<»I)I
x
jL£) J>u;jJI J^oJ cLj^uJI <i*9_>JI £*CL )) LolS" , ^>,J^SoLloJ I3 6jSuui\ JL> l^LooJ gJj-Xuuul

(\*£j il US' ( <U j>juj 3I j>jxi 3I . <U ^jtfj 31 ,_,$& 3I 1 oJ ^Joi 3I j*kb
kjjj Lo jjuJ

) 4
oJLu3 <ulc

. ^i)l^c ^3 op>K o* *&J\

Ibn hajar said in Fath ala Bari 10/602, all of the scholars have agreed upon the

permissibility of Ruqiyah, provided the above conditions are met.
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And one needs to take care when performing Ruqiyah according to Islamic law that one

does not fall into those acts that may lead them to be just like the magician and

charlatans. As the narration of the Prophet (may the peace and blessings of Allah be upon

him) said, they are not from us who ask about evil omens or tell people about them, or the

soothsayer or the one who asks/goes to the soothsayer, and the magician or the one who

goes to them.

•» »

. 0*^^(5 cLj^II^ *&MaJI cLoouL 3! xj>}\

^jMJ&j cS)) , oUa* vija«. y \jxi 3I < ^_rijsd\ uLujUI jiJij OS&, 3? « j£\ ^j^J 3*>3 <&\ j**J slo |jkg9

Secondly; Ruqiyah ashirkiyah (Ruqiyah which is shirk)

This is Ruqiyah in which other than the help of Allah is sought, by supplicating or calling for

help or to seek the protection of other than Allah; like the names of Spirits or names of

angels or pious believers or even prophets.

As for supplicating to other than Allah then this is shirk al akbar (major shirk which removes

one from Islam), and when this is performed you may recognize this, as they may do it in a

non-Arabic language; one that you have never heard before or not understand, and the

reason for that may be so that you associate others with Allah and you are not aware of it.

Needless to say that this is from a type of Ruqiyah that is not allowed under Islamic law.

; f*

^aCjj 0**-% »_>iJuajJI l^ G3fl*> ja5>.^3l ^ic tgjgjiiaj wi^^l \j\$ <^jj> kJ&S * &o*o»> 0X>\^

- o**^ O^ ->^3^l <J^ d&H cwr^ i*»l*j% « jO&*yi IflWt

Amulets (or commonly referred to as taweez)

One of these is the one that Bedouins used to put around their children's necks believing

that this will protect them from things such as evil eye, but Islam annulled this.

J* \&\S ou\J\ <_j bite s\ jj> ^J>s &&**; £0^ ^UiJl3 ( 206/ 10 ) jaaJI ^9 j>> ^ Jl9

ljuuu ^jLoJI oifi) JjJLstf gjj> 4fbuoll Jl$sl pxj £A>*aJl3 . ote^l fzSSi dUi oi 03-&&*. <SJS>b»J\

4I31J3 ^L>i\ J)Lo\ ^3 l&SAXkiMtj, y ^SJ ^9auuoJ(9 ,jg}b>jJI J- vUH 13&3 *M>wJI A2jjJJ

. JL0I3 J3b^l 0I3J ( djAi %iJl3 /ulaill ul ) '. p&»*>3 <**ic alii
KJ*o

,n,i,iiiQll ^3 jUI jLuiil aaLo x£>ic))\ <L£jb>3 ^inlmnll r+t Ojjiiiil -XflS olojH IA5> 1*$ LS>«iS*i L03

l^oiaj ,0^0013 £&>$** iaJa9 JSLii; ,ic oJjLuj ,ic UoIbj
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Ibn Hajar said in Fath al Bart 10/602 that an amulet is either a necklace or a piece of leather-

like shoelace placed around the neck, from the times of ignorance (pre-lslam) and used, to

believe that this would protect one from evil; and the correct opinion from the sayings of

the companions of the prophet {peace and blessing of Allah be upon him) is that they used

to stop the people using them and warn against the use of these talismans as they can lead

to polytheism. Also, to firmly close the door on all of the liars, and charlatans, so that they

are unable to lead anyone astray, Prophet (peace and blessing of Allah be upon him) said,

'Verily the use of amulets and magic is polytheism' narrated by Abu Dawoodand Ahmad.

Theses have now become very wide spread in our times between the Muslims especially the

Non-Arab speaking ones. One of these are the items resembling the charred remains of fire,

you may see them today as pieces of black cloth that people have attached to their cars and

others around their necks or wrists, thinking that this will ward off the evil envious eye, but

all of this is from that which Islamic law has prohibited.

O* i3j^3 J^3 joj^tS oU% v3&N v_r5 jijs JJ1C3 J?j$ ,oj|jc : ^lh*o ^Jl ^s _puJI

c>aJI iju <kj C&Sj&i to L04L0 CffolsSff } JUj Jls <u>lr> o£ o*^3>" *>< &h$ ' a^3JB c^-oJI

. Is>jSjJ Jbto il Qjuf <tb^l3 £Uu?>J|$ (iuJIj VLSJL cub _puJI £953 { <c>$j$

The definition of magic is; spells, incantations, the tying of knots that can influence the

heart and bodies causing illness and even in the more serious cases, death, causing division

between husband and wife, by affecting one of them as Allah says in the Quran, "and they

teach them how to cause division/separate between husband and wife". The affliction of

magic is confirmed in the Quran and Sunnah, the consensus of the scholars and many

evidences and proofs apart from these but this is not the correct place to mention these.

*

4J9&J pj>* Yx5>$ _/>juJI J> jO^jLo ^Jbj) £gj>$fcafa*% o^puJI ^J| s,l5>JdtS' f>j>J> Jp^jb -1

* EC
(aaJSuo

KJl£. Jjjl Loa jiS jJii J^fti Lxj <*9juo9 Ld&jH \s\jC ^l ,j*> ) pLuj) <ulc 4JJI ^_jLo

: iJbJI JLc^iJI J)Jail dJj^ ^_^> &J& -2

. ,oJLi3 <Uc 4JJI ^L> dlsdJ dfo$ <xaL\$ £&*JI gj^'l J^aii \j&$ <k9)L\s _p*juJI ^l_puuu<l •

The cure for the effects ofmagic

The cure for magic is by one of two ways

1. The first way is by the forbidden way; including going to magicians soothsayers, and

charlatans, and requesting them to remove the magic and this is forbidden according to
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the saying of the Messenger of Allah (SAW), who said, "whoever goes to a magician or

soothsayer and accepts what they say as the truth has disbelieved in what was revealed to

Muhammad".

2. The second way is the one prescribed in the Quran and Prophetic narration, and can

be in one of the following ways.

• The best of these is removal and destruction of the magic and the items used to

conjure it as the prophet Muhammad (SAW) did.

• The removal of the possessing jinn that is responsible for the magic from the human

body.

• To remove it from the body by means of excretion either in diarrhea or vomiting,

cupping (hijama), al-kav(quarterising), or in sweat.

• By incantation from Quran and Prophetic narration.

.
{
jisd\j djLol joJloill

, ^ <u9 cSJJI o^ftttoJb o**^ v Ltva,I1 ijjSbdl ( 301/ 13 ) v>sJI oLJ ^ £b>jJI J%
^iAJi ^9 j>> ^l ) %J3*£2 oI*sl<>3 cs^ J>j3 o$*su>3 o*** 3& *&& 4i*«ol J^_>ll c*ic : J9&

(210/10

^^xu>aJI 3>j qjIaJI? Joubdl jufli o* £p« pl^uj ^ ( 167/ 4 ) .>laxJI jIj ^ /suJUl o>) J&

0(9 . ju V$ < <u9 o>v

l <ulc ibl53 ^l li^iiSLo <*I9jL9 oj-9 vS>>' ojb 4Jo£$ ojb cw*; ^jaszaJI^

Iao)^ i^p»luO Jc />lg*»JI Cij Uuj3 . 4*9 ^^i {J pifyjJ} <u9 iaio ^l £^LuJl <_^u2j lji> diSoLo

The eye or more commonly known as the evil eye

The Arabic linguistically of al ayn, is used to specify/single out a person, or to single

him/her out as being afflicted by the evil eye and then he is known as an a-in. And the one

afflicted by the evil is singled out, specified by becoming deficient in some way, and the

one whom is afflicted by amulets and by the eye.

Ibn Qayum (May Allah Have Mercy on Him) has said in his book, 'zaad al maad", it is the

arrows that are taken out from the soul of the envious individual, the one whom causes

the affliction of the eye, and is then fired upon to the one whom is being envied and the

subject of the evil eye; this individual will be affected by this some times and manage to

escape from this other times, and if one encounters this and is exposed to it then there

will be no protection from its effect, and it is imperative if one encounters this to take care

and prepare themselves with best defense and not allow it to be implanted upon them

and so that these arrows from the envious individual do not affect them. Sometimes these

arrows return to the one whom they belong and thts archery makes the envious individual

the same, one is from the using the physical actions of the body and the other from the

soul.
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dujedl ^s pL*j$ <*Jc olli ^Jjo a}$s l^JLc JJj% j£J\ <jo j^m ,j}\ ^$ c^a] ^ -1

( ob>l fitel JSk /Ate ) ibpJI^ dJU ,oL>VI oi3j ^JJi
i <-

AlJl J^m/j ol filutJ>3 vSj^l JiC <Uxbw ,ol OjJj to I4LJ33 ,j2tJI ^ys jJuQi ^jJI^ 4aL^ t>LC -2

o^loi l# u£ l«J \s$JLuj\ : JIa9 aaiuu/ l$$>3 ^9 a,jb> l#y ^9 ^jj t pLj$ oic oil ,JL^

The type ofEvil Eye

l- The eye of a human; originates from a human being and the evidence for this is the

saying of the Messenger of Allah (SAW) narrated by Imam Malik in his Muwatta "the

one who knows in great detail his brother affairs can harm him)"

2- The eye of Jinn; and this originates from a Jinn, and the evidence for this is the

narration of Umm Salamah (May Allah be pleased with her) who said, the Prophet (Upon

Whom Be Peace) saw in her house a slave girl with a discoloration on her face and said

perform Ruqiya for her for she has been afflicted by the eye of a Jinn.

- (gj*#M ) q*a!I

• &&*&> Cj° i>° <** <Jb*i *****«> vj>Jl o\£

. &>a}\ qa .aci^S)^ , la* U^Lo^l <U>I.> o*3' oju*jl> £jl>
{
jj> oLuu}>U

V
>>JI <bb\ : l>Mkw^l

Afmass, or touch by jinn, (can manifest itselfas convulsions)

This is the touch of a Jinni upon a human being, it is harm inflicted by a Jinn upon a

human being from outside, inside, or both outside and inside of the human and this is

more generalized than insanity caused by al mass.

. oUaUI^I J^JI 5' £IjaI^ l-i>i3 l>^c ^iLuiJL. o\$&S : ^js- a"* -2

oLoi^l phi lo.xic cx>j_ IA5>$
)

^ujliI^SJIS" J>il9.> yjj> jS\ Jjsuujj. )t $£>9 : <Jblb jua -4

.
( fi&[>)\ |j£>

t_fJeuu<3 o^k>^
es o/a/ mass

i- Touched by a Jinn: in its entirety, here the Jinn affects the whole body and the

afflicted may complain of cramps and, or nervous pain.

2- Touched by a Jinn: in parts and this is where it affects on limbs like an arm, leg or the

tongue
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3- Touched by a Jinn: which is continuous, this is where the Jinn is in the body of the

individual for a prolonged period of time

4- Touched by a Jinn: in portions/part and does not last for longer than a minute and is

like pressure or squeezing (and this occurs when one sleeps on their back and is called al

Jathoom)

^>sJl3 oS"_pJI Jla9l q£ 4ju.aftJl cLoc'^l gLoj <tl£ &^lkv£>l5 <>3jVL £^JoJi $£> : isJ f^nJI

:
tj im t i^ Jl ^nu iQi^ ( 76 / 2 ) 0.5^1 1^ ^h*' ch' ojfr ^ /ob ^*c l»Lo vLaii^ll3

: ulc^> cl^ 1 : ( 191/ 190 ) v39*$ vJoJI ^ <dll oa>j ^l ^l Jls Las' o^Ji o* £^
cLb'VI «u9 jolSuu tjsJJI 5») ^gilllls i Aw^jJI Jo^b>^ll o° £j*°3 **^>j^l <&±>JI £JL$Vl ^ £>»£

Types ofsari ' (convulsions)

Convulsions are from the Jinn and are off two types as described by Ibn Qayum (May

Allah have mercy on him) who said in, 'The medicine of the Prophet {May the peace and

blessing of Allah be upon him), Convulsions are of two types: one from evil souls on earth

and the evil act of unlawful sexual intercourse, and the second is, the one recognized by

modern medicine as convulsions, with a cause and cure.

£|>L ^bJI J-uj <X*Ss*j o-^i 4ib*jjui <Jjl QJ3 C^ul £$i ^juj^J ^Jl £j*0 £&£» u l "1

i .

*U O^ O^^ll AsLul loKs p\5))\$ v^-^JI JusJI ^l^l o»i »'; <ailf
x
jx> <L$a£ vlUS Cj£&> uI -2

jj jbJI cLJI uu^ _$i ^o^ic J^Jl o<^' *& o ^ !oUi«^ll5 oljbuJI dJi v»uu o^S* ul -4

c

*tM O- Jl te _>>Uaa)I Jmjjj aa9 _>>UJI J*9 ,>© Jjaj_>oJI _puJI v4-"-4 £>aII O3SL. ol -5

. 4CjhQu£ «u.3^i9 a.uuL.9 opuu

Causes ofsari'(convulsions/fits)

l The convulsions from the Jinn is a form of trial/tribulation from Ailah (glory be unto

Him) who from his wisdom puts His creation in trial and tribulation from afflictions and

convulsions are from one of them

2. It is recompense from Allah |Azza wa jal) for one whom commits sins and crimes,

every time a person moves away from the remembrance of their Lord and Creator, Satan

will overwhelm/overtake him and their life will become miserable.

3. That this is a form of recompense or revenge from a Jinn, when they have been

harmed or agitated, i.e. by urinating on them or pouring hot water on them, or by killing
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some of them, and this happens because of the ignorance of the Jinn, and it is oppressive

and they take revenge in a way which, far exceeds that which should be taken.

a. That these convulsion fits are a result of love, lust and desire of a Jinn for a human

being.

s. This could also be from magic which is sent from the magician to person via a Jinn,

who causes the fits.

UjJI vJLoo ^ftflL&j ,^1 <Ud9J(3 ojUzJI? oo^LJI JiLu^ Sbul ^Jc ^Ul ^>j>j L> \juS

JU> lJuJs jUa>^ll s\ Cj*\&>}\ o° &**> J $\ J_>£ 3*1 t3u>$i fi±& 3I o^>° O* alpdl oljj£-e>3

^£3 £sbJI q<o _*> Ji US' a,L9$Jl9 . jlla>MI o* ^-.^M J*- ^* G* £-*^ ^3 lc>* 8^

: Jlss *D <_/aJb*JI ju>$i)I J^o -1

« Jlszi eOll o3l _^>JI v^-3 j9>«*dl £^3 ^ -«£ _Pl ^C9 J* ^ ^^J' J*>9*JI ,34^3

GSJ3 alll !sJ| <U| V C£i$Aj oLojit to ^aImiq clolc3 « Jui>3ill^ dS* (Oj^SJI gL>&JI ul J*

JlA9 VJjsJI ^jMtol li±> ? ,_^S2J' Ld O^jStl ^ ^^ 1 OaKJI OJk$J ^fiiAftXll v.jiaAJI u^<^

. \fy$aJm>$ l^iS^ dJuo^tll
r
a^i9>SLoJ l$J| j^O loJUC UD3JI9 U IJJ3 Igj^xx^ftj Ij^lS"

: ftiuJi3 V&jf; .oUaiC^l -2

aJL*u »>C ,ai> xSjiS J»juJI ba+u ^3 o»stul9 Wkimvm ^Jo\j& to cb ) : ^J^ J^

Jb **H J*^3a)I <UJl Io\_>m£> t o^Lsd <cw333 AjliS*^ <UJl rtJuj. Lu> lg$uiil U3 ^IS^iil oi£>

£\jSte\9 JLo\l| Is^jii^ £&aJi3 j^aJi Ij^iuil { o^ayl* }
_j^c*aJI J^uJI Jj£baI{3 « aiol^ jb

,^£1**, : ^si { 4***> O^ & J>*^ } <K^' 1^ *aJbuxH ,3>aJi .si { Ji^JI b»^' ^3 }

f

i>J_>*0 ^LaC3 Ulc ^ <OJl 4iu Lo^ ^sioi bj ^SJJ5 { u^S jO^Jid dj ^1^3 ,o^J5 } . (O^oJI

. j^pdaoJI alii ^l*C3 jja& iiftll
v>
>o

: ^.jux^JI ol^JI Jb ila^UJI -3

gIS"j*H ^Jo.cJ £u^3 -b^' o"l obLJI «u ,oJuiJ alll U&jU>l «u>l Jc s>>C L9 { O'*" n * *

03^ ^3 J^> ^ ^JUi «xtll ^o Oftk>° ^ l^JI ^-^^ o.vl^''''^> J 1^ *& J^ C^ G^ 1^

. aJJL VI
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^3 JU g& )i p$t o* o^JJ J^ *W Jl <*< J^>Jl3 J^+fiAJI fcJLoJI Je«% ^9-aJI

. jjiiUI JPJI5 ^aJI l^xftS ^1 J*53 cLaoJI$ ^Lall <uol JLc aioslxoJI -5

How can one protect themselvesfrom the illnesses?

Much of what people do, is to protect themselves from the afflictions of the worldly life

and the worries/impurities of life caused by illness; by destruction, by drowning, by

burning, or any other accident/cause of death or danger, and there is nothing in the

Shariah or from ones intellect that would stop one taking measures to prevent these from

happening, and as we know prevention is better than a cure, but the major mistake many

Muslims fall in is that we concentrate on the preventative steps from a physical sense, and

forget the means of protection that has been provided in the Quran and Prophetic

narration. And, this is what concerns us in treating/preventing all of the above mentioned

illnesses; some of which are as follows:

1- The realization, actualization, implementation of pure Monotheism. The

implementation and acceptance of the oneness of Allah, plays a major part in warding off

evil and to acquire good, by the permission of Allah. However all of the glorious Quran is

about Monotheism, in our time most Muslims can utter "la illaha illaia" but are ignorant of

the real meaning of this statement or testimony of faith. As, they do not know what it

means, which is the opposite to the disbelieving Arabs who knew and understood it; and

that is why they did not say it and fought when the Prophet (may the peace and blessing

of Allah be upon him) called them to it, as they knew its real meaning.

2- Adherence to the Quran and Sunnah

Allah {may glory be unto Him) said in the Quran "And verily, this is my straight path, so

follow it, and follow not (other) paths, for they will separate you away from this Path.

This He has ordained for you that you may become of the pious" Chapter 6, Verse 153.

Sheikh AbduRahman As-Saidi (May Allah have Mercy upon him) said in his explanation of

this verse:

"this is my straight path": that these are the rulings, and that which are similar to it,

that Allah has clarified in his book and made clear for his servants. The path that leads to

the pleasure of Allah and the paradise, is the middle, easy, and short;

"Follow it" to win and gain success and to realize their hopes and joys;

"Follow nfJt the (other) paths" the paths that are in opposition to the path (that leads of

paradise);

"For they will separate you away from this Path" it will lead you astray and cause

division amongst you from your left and right, and if you become misguided from the

straight path they will have nothing except a path that will lead to hell fire.
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"This He has ordained for you that you may become of the pious" if you were to stick

to what Allah had clarified for you both with knowledge and action you become of the god

fearing, pious slaves of Allah that will be successful.

3- Being mindful/guarding your five daily prayers

Allah says to all of the pofytheists about the cause of them entering the hell fire "What

caused you to enter Hell?" They will say:" We were not of those who used to offer their

prayers" Quran, Chapter 29, Verses 42-43, so how strange is it that the nation that Aliah

has chosen of all nations to set as an example for all mankind, by ending his revelation

with them, have abandoned one of the most important pillars of Islam, after the testimony

of faith? The first thing that that a Muslim will be accounted for on the day of judgment

from all of their actions will be their prayer, and you will find them heedless of their

prayers and remembrance of Allah; busy with matters from this worldly life that one day

will surely end, and they have abandoned the rights owing to Allah.

4- To rely and depend upon Allah and to entrust all of one's affairs to Him, and to

truthfully accept Allah by sincere repentance and performing good deeds to reach the

pleasure of Allah and success on a day when neither money or children will be of any avail,

s- Being persistent/regular/mindful of supplications for the morning and evening, and

before sleeping, for there is much good and benefit in these actions.
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Surah arrahman from ayah 33-38 ** 38 a^il Jl 33 a^l <>o xj*>J\ 6j$»j <>° -16
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Surah alfalaq **
iL>l5" ^LU! oj&u -22

* ^ *

&#&

Surah annaass ** aids' ^Ul 6j$*i -23
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eiuusJjj rL**aJf *LcJ/ Jw <^-*ju# Jjjft -24

. J0I3 6>> ( ^^jSJI flj ) 6cly> -1

oi>o &3fc ( Jt> U >i ^ oLolill <4l oUJ^j j»^ci ) 6cl_>s -3

. ol>o 0& (

go^^ ^^3 *b^ <»ill ,3> ^I>>l3 l#%l ^^lojJ ol^LoJI JU: aJosUJI ^o -5

The daily supplication to be said morning and aft

1- Read Ayaju! Kursi, once

2- Read Surah 111 (Al Ikhlass), Surah 112 (Al-Falaq) & Surah 113 (An-Naas), three times

3- To read this three times:

v
_£l> U jJj o* ololzJI <UJl oUiSL; j^cl

4- To read three times:
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5- Protecting and being mindful of the five daily prayers, by reading them at their

correct times and respect the rights of Allah in them, with much remembrance and

seeking of forgiveness.

?jMiJJ^*jJf Jjjll

UN JasS

Jja &m dJj Jaai JauiW J\ JlcVl o* t>l S^^ O* o*kal*J Id L# £W-3

djl>|5 o^o ( ^~>JJ\ <*J ) oc!> -2

Tfte supplications to be said before sleep

i- To perform ablution like one is about to perform prayer, and then to read Surah 111

(Al-lkhlass), Surah 112 (Al-falaq),and Surah 113, (An-naas) and lightly spittle into your

hands and then wipe your body, head down, repeat for a total of three times

2- To read Ayatul Kursi

3- To read once:

u3j>*=*i u|5 O^ 1^ 1 ^j*** 0°9 °>te> Cr°3^^ "^ *° oLoliJI ^ oU^ ^'

4- To place your right hand your right cheek 2nd say this three times:

. £$u*i\ 6A0J3 i^JI ,-oloC*Luj!!JJ cLJI fX&uu -2

. o3LaJ jJ> £»te cL> v>j3j^Ji vJ Jc <-»l^. -3

J^S £*.$% ^^ jjs^l .us ,09*11 ^ o^>° <ft-*^JI ^^^ ^J^JI C^>JI f^^
oul uy% u^UI c*s>j| u^UI VJ ^^JUt ) u>l>» w^ s**l\ <4M £* cbJI Us> 6d>

\ fer tte lias been supplicated/read over

1. Drink three small sips every day for three -weeks

2. Bathe with the water daily for one week
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